
Sunday Brunch Buffet 
Served every Sunday 9am-2pm in The Den.  Available throughout the restaurant. 

Featuring but not limited to: prawn cocktail, fresh fruit, broccoli salad, freshly baked pastries & muffins, Irish steel-cut 
oatmeal, Farmhouse scrambled eggs, bacon, sausage, eggs benedict, cheese blintzes, hashbrown casserole, corned 

beef & cabbage, mashed potatoes, carved turkey & Prime Rib.   

Includes 1 non-alcoholic beverage per person. 

$21.99 adults $12.99 kids 12 & under 

Irish Favorites 
 

Irish Soda Farls & Gravy 
Irish soda biscuits smothered in homemade 
sausage gravy with hashbrowns or potato 

casserole  12.99  Add 2 eggs*   3.59 
 

Full Irish Breakfast * 
Rasher bacon, banger sausage, 2 eggs your 
way, grilled tomatoes, sauteed mushrooms, 
red potatoes, and an Irish soda farl & jam.   
Almost like breakfast in the old country! 

16.99 
 

Corned Beef Hash * 
O’Donnell’s corned beef with 2 eggs your 

way, bell peppers, diced onion, red potatoes, 
cabbage, side of creamy horseradish, and an 

Irish soda farl 15.99 
Homestyle Breakfasts 

We use free-range eggs and local organic ingredients when 
available. 

 

Farmhouse Breakfast* 
Applewood smoked bacon, sausage patty, or ham 

steak, 2 eggs, hashbrowns or potato casserole, soda farl 
& raspberry jam.  13.99   

 

Chicken Fried Steak & Eggs* 
Breaded beef steak fried golden and topped with 
sausage gravy, two eggs your way, hashbrowns or 

potato casserole, soda farl & jam.  16.99 
 

Wee Breakfast* 
Two slices of applewood smoked bacon, 1 egg, 

hashbrowns and a soda farl with jam.  10.99   
 

NEW!  Hungry Man’s Scramble 
Bacon, banger sausage, and white cheddar cheese 
scrambled with eggs & smothered in sausage gravy 

topped with jalapenos alongside smashed Yukon golds, 
and a soda farl with raspberry jam.  15.99 

 

Avo Garden Scramble 
Free range eggs scrambled with spinach, broccoli, 

mushrooms, red potatoes, and tomatoes, topped with 
fresh avocado and served with a soda farl with jam.  

14.99 

Bricfeasta 

Monday-Friday 7am-11am 

Limited  breakfast available until 4 pm. 

Saturday-Sunday 7am-noon 

Limited  breakfast available until 4 pm. 

Breakfast Appetizers 
Shareable starters to hold you over while we crisp your hashbrowns. 

 

Snacking Bacon 
3 strips of thick cut Applewood smoked bacon.  

You know, for snacking.  4.99  
 

Cat’s Head Cinnamon Roll 
Homemade cinnamon roll the size of a cat’s head 

doused in cream cheese frosting.   6.99 
 

Shamrock Waffles 
Two lucky shamrock waffles with syrup.   4.99 

 

NEW!  Breakfast Totchos 
Tater tots smothered in sausage gravy, cheese, 

diced tomatoes, and fresh jalapenos.   14.99 
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Our family recipe corned beef on a toasted English muffin 
topped with poached eggs and creamy hollandaise sauce.  

Served with your choice of hashbrowns or potato casserole.  
15.99 

Two poached eggs on a toasted English muffin with double  
smoked ham and hollandaise. Served with your choice of 

hashbrowns or potato casserole.  15.99 

Bacon - Spinach - Tomato - Avocado, and of course poached 
eggs, English muffin, and hollandaise.  Served with your 

choice of hashbrowns or potato casserole.  15.59  Forget the 

bacon for a veggie option!  

Farmhouse perfection - sausage patty, English muffin, and 
poached eggs smothered in sausage gravy. Comes with 
your choice of hashbrowns or potato casserole.  14.99 
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Omelets 
Three egg omelettes made with free-range eggs and local organic 

ingredients when available.  All omelettes include an Irish soda farl & 
jam and your choice of hashbrowns or potato casserole. 

 

NEW! Irish Immigrant Omelet 
Irish banger sausage, caramelized onions, shredded Irish   

cheddar cheese  16.59   
 

Farmer’s Omelet 
Ham, bacon, sausage, bell peppers, diced onions, and 

three cheeses  15.99 
 

Ham & Cheese Omelet 
Simple classic done right,  diced ham and our three  

cheese blend.  14.99 
 

NEW!  Bacon Lover’s Omelet 
Bacon, bacon, and more bacon topped with bacon!  Add 

a little cheese, can you say bacon heaven!?!  15.99 

From the Griddle 
We use free-range eggs and local organic ingredients when 

available. 
 

French Toast & Bacon 
Two slices of thick French toast served with honey 

butter and syrup.  Comes with 2 strips of bacon.  
13.99   

 

Strawberry Waffle & Bacon 
Malted Belgian waffle topped with strawberries & 
whipped cream… fresh local strawberries when in 

season.  Served with 2 strips of Applewood smoked 
bacon  14.99 

 

Swedish Pancakes 
Three delightfully thin Swedish pancakes topped with 
powdered sugar and served with Lingonberry butter.  

Comes with two strips of crispy bacon.  14.99   

Breakfast Sides 

One Egg*  2.59            

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Boozy Brunch Libations (21+) 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Family owned and operated since 1987! 

Beverages for Everyone 
 

Hot Chocolate  

 

Banquet & Private 

Dining Space Available!! 

 3 spaces that can accommodate groups of 12-100 

 Custom menu options and beverage packages 

 A/V equipment included 

 Dedicated service 

 Email SkagitEvents@shawnodonnells.com to book 
your upcoming event 


